
ADVERTISE. Many
ADVERTISE.
n man has attributed hb

Bat words are things, nd a small Asheville Citizen success in life to peculiar talents
drop of ink, falling like dew upon Daily and business capacity, wbea the
a thought, produces that which fact it be tailed to prosperity on
makes thousands, perhaps mil-

lions,
the wings af an adTertiaetnent.

think. Byron.
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ONE BOTTLE OF, JOYCE.HIbHOi I. HANGED FOR A MURDER.THEY'RE DISRESPECTFULAVE PAY COMPETITION DOWNED.
IN HISA RAPIDBAT THE AUERMEN OK THE LYNCHING

IOIIHI.IF COHMEHCUL CLl'B.
FOR THIS SPACE

something- of the Hlatorv of Tbla
Prominent Dlvlu.

Bishop I. W. Joyce, who is to preach

on Sunday morning at the of

the First M. E. church, is a practical
sample of a e man. He is of

Irish ancestry and was born in Hamp-

ton county, Ohio. When about thirteen
years of age his parents removed to Tip

Long Meetlnita of She Joint Hoard
YOU and Board of Aldermen The

The Sheriff Overpowered The
Criminal Profane to the Last
The Crime Was that of Child
Murder.

TO INFORM YOU THAT NO Young Overpay In Said to be

Buncombe Sarsaparilla
Will convince the most skeptical of its
real value. By its use yon can saveyour-sel- f

from the suffering caused by the
eruptions .and ulcerous sores through
which the system strives to-- rid itself of
corruptions. It purifies the blood, giv.
ing it renewed vitality and force.

Being an alterative it changes the ac-
tion of the system, imparting fresh
strength and vigorousjhealth.

The concentrated power and curative
virtues of Buncombe Saraparilla render it
the most reliable blood purifier that can

"Tramped up Election Ta It."

The joint board of aldermen and ad Mastfiei.d, Mo., Feb. 27. A secretHAVE GROCERY HOUSE meeting night before last decided to
lynch Dick Cullen, guilty of child murder,
and last night at ten o'clock 150 deter--

visors met in the mayor's office yester-

day afternoon at S o'clock. The full

board, with the exception of Advisor

Scott, was present.

pecanoe county, lud. He was converted
at sixteen. In 1859 he was admitted
into the Northwest Indiana conference.
He always tound room at the top. An

indefatigable student and worker, he
commanded the best places in the con

In Western North Carolina sells goodsat mided men were halted on the west sideNOT
of the square. A rope was produced,Capt. Wm. M. Cocke, jr., complained De used, while it is entirely safe for pa-

tients of all ages. For sale only atference. For lour years he served aslower prices than we make. the men quickly marching to the jail
where the sheriff was overpowered. The

that in widening Depot street the
was left perpendicular, which grant's:phar9iacy.;TRIED mob then gat their mas marched him

Sixty five English printed cham-

ber sets in three pretty colors, 10

pieces to the set. Only $1.90 set.

100 dozen heavy hotel goblets at

20c set. We exect to keep this

goblet in stock hereafter for this

low price and not offer you a few

dozen at a bargain, and when

you come lor them meet you with

the word "all out." They will be

here when you come for them, if

the factory can make them as fast

as we can sell them. See our bat-gai- n

counter.

THAD. W. THRASH & CO.,

CHINA, HOUSE FURNISHINGS, ETC

We do not offer to sell any goods would cause a great deal of annoyance
by constantly crumbling onto the side to the square and asked him if he and The general teudencyof Buncombe

Sarsaparilla is laxative, but in numwalk. On motion of Mr. Hunt the con

presiding elder. In 1880 he represented
his conference in general conference. In
1886 he went as fraternal delegate to
the general conlerence of the Methodist
church in Canada.

In the autumn of 1880 he was trans-
ferred to the Cincinnati conference and
stationed in St. Paul's Methodist Epis-

copal church in Cincinnati. From there
he went to Trinity in the same city, serv

OUR Below Cost tractors were instructed to sloe the
embankment as much as may be neces

ber ot cases it is not enough so hence
we have had many demands for a good
vegetable pill.

sary. bUNCUMBc LIVER PILLS are mild,
yet efficient: do not cause pain or rripe.A street committee front the advisoryAnd then live on the losses, but give you

his mother were guilty. His answer
was: "Pull your rope."

He was at once drawn up over a limb
nine feet high and the command was
given to "pull away boys." In a few
minutes Cullen was dead.

Cullen'scrime was a heinous one. Four
vears ago a baby ten days old was found
at bis s door. Young Cullen
thought of late that it was meant for an
heir bv adoption. Last Monday night
he tied a car link to the neck of the child
and threw it into an unused well. His

ing lull terms in each, and then was an--

board was appointed, composed ot nointed back again to St. Paul s.
While serving his second year of

and act upon the liver and bowels.
They are especially valuable as after

dinner pills, and readily cure constipa-
tion and costiveness, nausea, distress in
the stomach, etc

Messrs. Conant, Bearden and Hunt, to
act in conjunction with the aldermanicuniformly low prices on every urticle.Java ANDMOCHft his second term, he was elected

to the Knisconnl office at the gen
streetcommittee. Thejoint committees eral conference of 1888, held in New
were instructed to go sver Depot street They are purely vegetable and we be-

lieve they are the best family pill yet preYork. As a bishop he has had markedA. D. COOPER, and determine where retaining walls guilt was certain, His mother was arsuccess. His genial, sympathetic man- -
tested as an accomplice on account of Pared 0?er then P"" cnfi;

that whenevershould be built. er wins all with whom he comes in con- dence, believing usedher indifference and evasive answers.Webb. Oates. Eskridge & Co., the tact. He is a deeply read, thoroughSTAPLE AND FINE GROCERIES, The coroner caused the body of Cullenbrick Darine contrnctors, 61ed a justified will be with the happiest results.
Try them and udge for yourself. For

sale only atto be cut down and taken to the courtbond in the sum of $31,000, with theDo ho nt once and note tho
scholar, a profound preacher and pulpit
orntor and a man of rare culture.

Dr. W. L. Davidson, who is to preach house. The lynchers have dispersed.NORTH COURT SQUARE. following sureties; . B. Bostic, h, tl.
Wright, E. H. Britt, W. M. Doggctt. W. Vicksiiuhg, Miss., Beb. 27. Sobn Robon Sundnv nmht, is agent lor the bun.' GRANT'S PHARMACY.41 PATTON AVENUE. Bfc f. Blanton, D. D. autlle, f rank U'umi- - dnv school union and tract society of inson, a negro desperado, made a murd-

erous assault on Mr. Caney, a merchantnell and W. O. Muller. The bond was
accepted and contract signed, the condifference between it and the nt ahaw station by knocking him in "SYRUP OF TAR AND WILD CHER

the Methodist Episcopal church. He is
not unknown to many of The Citzien
readers, who have heard him sing, preach sensible with a club and then robbingtractors to begin work by May l anu RY" as manufactured at Grant's Phar-

macy is the best cough medicine joa cancomplete it by December 1. and lecture. On Monday night he will
give a lecture in the auditorium of theMr. Cumrmngs called the hoards at

bim of$500. He was captured Thurs-
day night and hanged

HRRE'S ANOTHER ONE.tention to what wasaclcrical error in the
use lor yourseii or your children it is a
positive cure and we guarantee it to con-
tain no opiates in any form, it is entirelykind you have been buying, if general stipulations that 'the inspectorBON MARCHE." Harmless, for sale only at

church on A tramp tlirougn Switzer-
land." All who can possibly do so
should make it a point to hear both
these distinguished gentlemen.

THK BA8KKT NIPPER,

HIS) OwnEvery Wheal Fanner
Miller. GRANT'S PHARMACY.

shall lie appointed hy the mayor. He
thought the matter should be left to the
joint board. Mr. Summer said it did
not read that way in the first specifica
tions printed. On motion of Mr. Cum- -

Blakely, Minn. Feb. 27. J. H. JohnWe make a permanent cus--

son, owner ol a titty barrel flour mill Years ago people regarded cold cream(ilveu l.aNt Nliilit-- It Wan a Sue- -
37 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

GRAND SALE OF

and devotee at the larmers alliance doc-- 1 aud camphor ice as the ultimatums formings the appointive power was given
thejoint board instead of the mayor. cina in Krerv Way.

Irinn ha a irreat di-a-l nf com- - chapped bands and all similar skin trou- -

Kids lor the construction oi culverts ' - o I L. . r i.i ... ,.Editor The Citizen: -- If those who
. . ... .. u. . i. I uic, many persons una mar, me appucatotner of every perwon to and retaining walls were then opened. mem in Liu acciiuu uv idsuiiik icilci i r . , . - .,

are interested out unucquuinieu m m i mm ui hiiiKi ui mem aK1 Bi.l lueir
to tne ianiicr. uiKuiK mtm "'- - trouble. To such CAMrHO-GLYCE- K

Bids were submitted by lorpcning liros.,
H. M. Smith, I). R. Nahors and Ii. 11

Britt, whose bid was as follows per
Asheville would like to know what kind

f a supper the people there can prepare ganizea larmers alliance mining asso-- mre COMPOUND" is a boon it is a pos- -

ciatioil. litiveeure for charmed hnnrla rhafinv.
LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

Drawer. nt 'JO, 30, 40 add Silot.. Chemise

cubic yard :whom we sell the first pound. lohnson maintains that the farmers of sunburn, etc.. and an eleirant face rlrru- -You may be under the Impression that let them ask the manv who attended

and en joyed the elegant basket supper atWM.I.S. uasota ana Minnesota nave iobi inp alter nhnvtnL. it rnntnin. nr. mini-m- lC!LVKKT8,

Rarth excavations S .18
Loose rock excavatiooa 25 uuu.uuu on wneat soia up to iwccmwcr or noxious ingredient , is elegantly per- -make, but little difference where you bay

8. 1S91, of this year s crops. He then fumed. will not soil the most delicateat 33, 43, f3 and AHcti. Ciiwm at BO, 60, S lid rack ex avationa 0 - the corner of East and Hillside streets

last evening. It was given lor the bene-

fit of the North Asheville parsonage, and
proceeds to show the tarmers tneir louy tabnc, is entirely harmless and safe toyour GROCER I US. Nothing could be farther70, 80, Hilda, $1.17, $1.27. Skirt, ai 48,

S8, 08, 78, UHct, $1.18, $1.38.

Dry atone maaoury o uo ..
The election of an assistant city clerk

was then gone into. The following
names were submitted: I.C. Brccsc, Jim.

in not omiumg tueir own mni.uuu mnv use on tne most delicate skin and con-b- y

securing $1 a bushel for their wheat tains nothing greasy orsticky. For salebefore 7 o'clock the beautifully dec- -
" . . . II tl.Jfrom the truth In groceries a. in every. witn a tu ui iccu per uunuicu uuautii, only atorated nnrl umiccoraten, out wen mini,These goods are full .iif, nicely trimmed,KROGER. togetner witn some minor auvamages.Boiling, F. W. Vesev, Tims. M. Barker, baskets began to pour in. GRANT'S PHARMACY.Any community that caa be delivered ofgood material and well made. Alao a full W. I. Atkins. B. F. Patton, W. D. Palthing else can be found the good, the iadi! At 8:45 the ctticient auctioneer, . I

75,000 bushels ot wheat, ne says can
line of Hamburg, Nainsook and Swiss Hill, mounted the stand, and from the

lively bidding it soon became apparent therebv keen a fiftv barrel mill run
mer, J. M. Young. Alderman Gudgrr
nominated Advisor Summey, but that
eentleman declined. Ballot was then

ferent and the bad. Not to go into further VaVd tooth wash and powder are sulimlirnldcric. and Torchon Lace, White that the committee on arrangements ning for a year and the mill can be built
for $7,000. This. Mr. lobnson says. perior in quality, they cleanse and beau- -

would realize tar beyond theirI Goo a, and Gingham.; all new Spring l.ooas, tity the teeth, strengthen the gums anddetail, we simply tell vou this: From u. will secure $1 a bnshel for every bushel
REAL ESTATE., impart fragrance to the breath. Forof wheat raised by the share holders,The auctioneer announced in the be-

taken and Mr. Boiling was elected, re-

ceiving eight votes.
A. M. Smith, the granite paving con

tractor, was given another week it
which to file his bond.

Citv Eneineer Lee submitted his esti

Johnson would allow 50 cts. per barrel sale only at..... t.i.i: t.- -you will get the beat and nothing but theWsltss B. Owvj, . ?L !-"1
I Li -- mis MMIIfll L'liiuuiir tlmt tne person omiung me

tor the handling ot the flour, ano inehighest lor a single basket wouiu nave GRANT'S PHARMACY.agents he would send abroad to dispose I
beat, and you will get It at prices that the not only the pleasure of sharing theGVYN & WEST, BUN wlAKUHt.

ot it would be tarmers sons.mate of the amount ol sewer pipe needed basket with the one wno prepared it, as
on Denot and South Main streets. The the common lot of all purchasers, but Physicians orders promptly filled andTHEY'RE DEMOCRATS.closest purchaser will endorae.

(Successors to Walter B.Owyn) also the distinction of receiving a prizetotal amount is $8:13.55. 1 he engineer
was instructed to advertise for bids to

delivered free of charge to any part of the
the city.hn.ket orenared bv Mrs. feherrill. llus NotESTABLISHED x88i nrize was caotured bv Miss Irene Mc- -POWELL & SNIDER Georgia Alliance. Men Are

For the People's) Part.be received until next Friday for the ex
tension of these sewer lines ns a whole. Loud, who lud ?y lor an cicgani dhskci

REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE. orenared bv Miss Walton. There wereCitv Eneineer Lee was instructed to GRANT'S PHARMACY.
rniinv like this in all but oriee.order a car load ol pipe at once, to

Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 27. The alliance-me- n

of the third congressional district
met in secret sesion at Cuthbert lastused in constructing drains.REAL ESTATE. At this juncture it wasannounced that

orsters and ice cream could be found inOn motion of Mr. Brevard, the joint
street committee was empowered to en- -

I he in loininir auartmenis. l nere wu. a nignt to agree on a canaiaate lor con-

gress, and lormallv decided, despite theroadnana Hecurelv Placed at 8 rush to that part of the building whereeaee an eneineer lor tne steam
of the action of the St. Louis convention, ts J. M. CAMPBELL,roller and also to nx tne rental

machine.
were found Miss Mary Mttclieii, Mrs. r.
M. Snider aud Mrs. K.J. Stokeley, with
their usual good taste, prcpured to serve

Per Cent.
Notary Publh.. Commissioner, of Deed.. remain within the lines of the democra

The following bills were ordered paid :

tic party.delicious oysters and ice cream. The af-

fair was a credit to the people and a suc
Kelly & Strachan, constructing water
mains, $179.07; D. W. Furmun, printing0FIRE INSURANCE. Fourteen Lives L,ont.
check books. $6. cess in every way. spectator.OFFICE Southeast Court Square. DEALER INLondon, Feb. 29. Fourteen personsThe ioint board then adjourned to-- LOTS OF
next Friday at 3 p. an.0 THE BAKER MURDER TRIAL. lost their lives by the sinking of the

steamer Forest Greeen. She was run3
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CORTLAND BROS., Handsome s- -t Styles own bv the steamer Loughbrow off ITHE ALDERMEN. Tracing the Letters-- A Small boi- - REAL ESTATE5 3 tle Sent out. Flanborough yesterday.
The Vonnnr Overpav and NorthNOW ARRIVING. Richmond, Va., Feb. 17. In the trial

That Queer Mempbla Caae.Main Street.Real Estate Brokers, ef Dr. Baker at Abingdon for poisoning
Memthis, Tenn. Feb. 27. Judge Du- -

Six long and weary hours were spent
his wife, the day wus mainly taken up in AND AGENT FOR THEBose baa admitted Lillie lohnson to bailby members of the board of al''61'" trnclng ti,c whereabouts of the letters of

in the sum of $10,000 on the groundatternoon in the mayor's timeyesterday Mrs. Gilmer to Dr. Baker from the
that her health is being impaired by conoffice. of their discovery to the time they reach
finement in jail.

0

0
b

Yet Mr. Gudger, who has been called

And Investment Agents.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loan, aevurely placed at 8 per cent.

Office.

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTIONed the commonwealth's attorney just
m 0.

M 1
c5 CO

CLOTHING, Meld OfTKe under Cleveland.the "Great Objector," was as fresh when preceding Dr. Itakcr's arrest.
he came out as when he went into the Lbdham, Mass. Feb. 27. James M.

The clerk from the Fairmont hotel,
--AUDTrotter, colored, recorder of deeds of theO rtguiar weexiy pow-wo- Bristol, Tenu., testilicd to Mrs. oiimer s

34 & 26 Patton Avenue Second ;iloor.
febOdlv District of Columbia under President

visit there, when sheregistered as "Mrs.

DKY GOODS.

FANCY GOODS.

HATS. SHOES,

CARPETS, &C.

When thejoint board, which met at 3

clock, had adjourned, the board of al Cleveland, died last night at bis home in
Hmnia Gordon, Roanoke, Va." Soon IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.Hyde I'ark, aged 48.Cs- -J dermen met in regular session. after her arrival Dr. Baker came in and

member of the body was in his place, called for her. Let Him come,
I). (V koae. former t assistant postMayor Blanton wielding the gavel.

Nkw York, Feb. 27.-- Jay Gould will

JOHN CHILD,
(Formerly of Lyman & Child),

Office No. I--ef al Block
REAL, ESTATE

AND

. , ' 1 1, 11..1..- - unrlThe Pot Bona Over. master at Auingoon, suio ur. uki " FOR RENT.
One .even room house, modern Improvestart on his southern trip Monday.

Mayor Blanton shoved over to City received letters addressed to fictitious
W

ments, close at street car line SKO per
month.tipntiitiBCCS

M

4
a

Clerk Young a little yellow paper which
AFFAIRS OF COHSE(JUESCB.Mi vinn siimitiona. coiorcn um, w" Pour nice rooms. Brat floor, lust at car

he said he desired read. It turned out to lived nt Wvndhaui Gilmer s, hadLOAN BROKER,
...rrifrl three letters to Dr. baker forbe a copy of a resolution adoped by the

line $12 per month.
Bight-roo- furnlaned bouse, abort distance

of court house; modern improvements; first
class bouse and first clan tenants wanted;Mrs C mer and had taken two irom

FOREIGN.

Suit will be brought against Mrs. Par- -Commercial club en Thursday.
linker, one of the letters was dropped nunc omen ncru apply, rnn oo.uu.

The resolution, was as follows: nell and some of her deceased husband's
friends to determine possession ot the

ronr-roor- a noise, just at street car line.
Price S10 00 per month. None bat resDon- -

TRICTLY A RROKBRAGB BUSINESS.
Loans secure placed at 8 per cent.

WILLS BROS.,
the road for her. With one ot the letters

linker was a small bottle which"Whereas, It is now admitted on all
sible tenants wanted.Irish parliamentary fund.aides that a mistake was made in the es h did not eive back to the girl. 1 insA HANDSOMELY FURNISHED HOUSE J. M. CAMPIBLL,

Keal Batate Dealer.. delivered to him at Dau Merrick' A nroiect succested by Mr. Leslietimate of the amount ot leneral Young s
tiavine contract, and notes given by cerFor rent to a rcaoonaible nartv. Hons. I. Stephen, the English editor and author,

to raise a fund for the purpose of erectARCHITECTS, tain officers of the city tor the amount Kcv. 1). II. Kerr, visited Dr. llaker tnein a good location; bath, hot and cold water.
Alao a boarding house for rent. Viinh nns nrouerlv due. eoenini' his wile was buried, i lie aw ing in Westminster Abey a monument

tn the late lames Russell Lowell has metResolved. That a committee 01 tnrce trr i.nirri to he trou ilea ana sum CHINA.We have the best lacilltlca of any firm In
the ftate for insuring your dwelling
house., vour furniture, .torse and stock.

3B Pattoa Avenue.

Next Y M C A bulld'g.
novl dSnt

PO Box 58. had done all he could for her and had thebe appointed by the chair to appear be with the approval of the London Globe
If von avt burned out vou know that vou GLASS,fore the board ol aldermen at tlicir next bodv embalmed. Witness noticed now and St. James Gazette.can come to us and be sore of getting voar

HOME.meeting and inquire of that body if it is hng wrong t hut night, but thought the
their intention to pay without contest (octor a little boisterous in bis conduct

money.
Some choice bargain. In city and suburban

properties can be had by calling at our of-- Dr. Talmage's tabernacle is to be soldth. knlnnce heretofore supposed to De ... m,, miner. He imid no attention to
dix. nmucr lanus a specialty. to satisfy a mechanic s lien.

ROBERT BROUN,
CIVIL BNOINBBR. 8URVBYOR AND ME-

CHANICIAN.
Contraction. In wood .d metal eon-j....-

Thirtv Tear.' experience in pracrl- -

due on the Young paving 10D and lor that, however, as it was the doctor
The New Market Savings bank, ofmanner,which notes are said to be now outstand-

ing A. ainst the city."JENKS & JENKS, CUTLERY,New Market, New Hampsmrc, nas sua
?.i urnTins. Instruction in mechanical

A IHONKTAKY CONFERENCE.The committee appowicu con.istcu 01 pended, witd tai.uou iiaoinies.REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE W. B. Williamson, W. w. nest ana nbranche. given. Cloae measurement, a
Residence, McDowell Avenue.

dec8-d3-
What is believed by the police to havetaw T. Collins. It In Probable One Will Be Held,Room. 9 and to. McAfee block. 33 Patton been a conspiracy to assassinate MayorThat made things hum. Mr. nlnntou 'Tin Kaicl,Avenue, A.ncviuc, n. w.

J. F. McDonough, of Savannah, came toA BRILLIANT RING. said that all this blowing about the
Nkw Yokk, Feb. 27. A story reached LAMPS,light yesterday.Young overpay had been a one-side-d

We are .bowing lone of the daintiest novFor your Supply of Wall street today from Washington to SILVERbusiness. The investigating committee
from the board had never heard General The president in a message to congress

favors such further and reasonable supSTILL IN THE RING. the effect that Great Britain will probacities ever dlapUyed in Jewelry. It would be

easier to tell yon what we haven't got than Young's Side OI tne story, ao lar as nc, . ,
R fiermanv nnd port to the Columbian exposition as

the was concerned, he didnt be- - 'mayor, , CH,in international bi-- may be aeemea proper.
i: V.i.mnr Hull iiprn fivprnnifl n "what wc have. If you haven't seen our ele

CHEWING AND SMOKING ARTICLES jLLj .,. metalic money conicrence on condition

.i that the British representative, will notR. B. NOLAND & SON,gant trifle, in gold and In .liver, there I. a
The Schmidt local-optio- n bill was de-

feated in the Iowa senate yesterday by a
vote of 25 veas. 23 noes, the numberktuu; " ' "f ", nledue their government in advance t

there was any negligence on the part o kwn pf the confcrBce.treat awaiting you, and, whether yon have Clearing sale till March 1st. I Intend toneceasarv to a constitutional majorityGO TO THB anybody tne peop.e. o. tne w " . . tlisw t t autnoritT made an. being 26. Everv democrat was presentGROCERSurchaaca In mind or not, you ahould not

mix them. It i. difficult to realat going Into
kuow It. He wanted auinoniy irnra tne
board to bring Gen. Young to Asheville h ,?h talked with Secre, and voted yea.

About 1,000 pern. "early all ne
give up one store room, and goods will be

5." rv" ii ii man of
' t.r, Foster before l,e sailed for Europedetail. we are .trongly tempted to describe

some of the exquisite product, of the season's
v,vu. ---

makes the statement that SecretaryNo. si N. Main Street, ter, and ne would never tains 01 sucn a
wld out as fast as possible, regardless othing as swindling the city out ot

groes, greeted rresiacnc nimira v

Petersburg yesterday as he passed
through. He made a pleasant talk and
shook hands with those who could

reach him. Mahone was not present.

art, some of which ahow that the caprice, of
Foster said that an agreement for an in-

ternational monetary conference had
practically been made, and he expected000."

fashion are apt to be wonderfully charming, Wish to announce the fact that they are
aole agent, for the Spartanburg ateam baked price..

but you'll get a much better idea if you come
When you want Fine Tennessee Beefbread, the only first class bread to be fonnd

in the city, and no table is complete without

tlial tins conicrence wouiu w auuuuuicu
soon alter his arrival in London".

'The Cltlxen'a" Idea.
The New Berne Journal believes the

Mr. Brevard, who was one ot the over-
pay committee, said that Gen. Young
had done nothing more than accept
what bad been tendered kirn.

The mayor suddenly broke out with
the declaration that "the investigating
committee must admit that it did not

It. We get it fresh by express every day call on Hill & Shank, l ney sen notning
but the best that can be found on this

and leok for yourself.

11. II. COSBY, J. H. LAW,
17 Patton Avenue.

The only Exclusive Cigar

Store in the City.

Don't forget that wt are wholesal. and re-

tail dealer, in potatoes, apples, onions, and or any otner marnet.

For Landreth's fresh Garden Seed go
to Dr. Pelham's drug store,JEWELER, fullv examine into the matter." Mr. Mc--

masses of the people of the State would

hail with gladness a law compelling the
convicts to do road work.

all kinds of country produce. Everything
kept that Is usually found la a first daws 57S9 x SoatlilMaln AttrMtc'ontnucd on t'ourta Page JPATTON AVENUE. grocery store.


